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LADIES' DEPARTMENT. !
What a tlly Society Vs.

The other evening the Countess of
Aberdeen entertained over two hundredgirls employed in the various
works rind factories in Aberdeen who
are members of the "Lily" society for
young girls. After a service of song,
tea was served by a number of ladies
who had kindly consented to assist
Lady Aberdeen.
Then her ladyship spoke to the

young people, alter wnicti Fror. llenry
Di;ummond gave an address. lie said
he had seen many things in the world,
but he had never seen a lily band before.There was not another anywhere,he believed, except in Aberdeen.He compared the life of his
hearers to the growth of a lily, and
upon asking all those who were water
lilies.by which he meant teetotalers
.to stand up, t^ whole audience at
once sprang to their feet. He warne<t
them against the evils of intemperance,and told them never to marry
any one that drank. As they left the
hall each eirl was presented with a
small book by Lady Aberdeen..
London Court Journal.

'Women liiTentori.
Mrs. Jenny Caldwell Nixon, who

superintends the department of
womon's work at the American Expositionin New Orleans, is anxious to
make a specialty of the inventions of
women. In a letter inviting through
the press contributions in this line
from women in all parts of the Union,,
she says : 4,For many decades Americaningenuity has astonished the slow
European. Labor-saving machines
seem to be already made .and perfected
on the mind of the native Yankee, to
be produced at short intervals for the
surprise and delectation of mankind.
The American man has by no means a

monopoly of this wonderful gift.
Female patentees increase in number
every year.

"It is my wish and intention to give,
in the American Exposition in New
Orleans especial prominence to patents
granted to women. It is earnestly
urged upon every woman who has
been happy and gifted enough to inventany useful and ornamental thing,
to send a specimen of her production
to the exposition, where it will take a

proud place at the very head and.
front of 'Woman's Work.' "Where it
is impossible to send the article itself,
a certificate of a patent will be receivedand exhibited."

Colors In Millinery.
M. Chevreul, an eminent French authoritywho has made a special study

of the science of color harmony, has
made some excellent observations, especiallyvaluable in their application
to millinery. He says :

"A black bonnet, with white, pink
or red feathers or flowers, suits a fair
complexion. It does not go badly
with brunettes, although the effect is

, not so good, but they may add orange
or yellow flowers or feathers. A dead
white hat is only suitable for florid
complexions, whether blondes or brunettes.Gauze crape or tulle bonnets
suit all complexions. A white bonnet
for a blonde should have white or pink
flowers; blue is still better. Brunettes
Bhould avoid blue and rather choose
red, pink and orange. Light blue bon^nets are especially suitable for fair
persons; they may be trimmed with
white flowers, or even yellow or orange,but not pink or violet. For
dark persons who venture to wear a
blue bonnet, yellow or orange is indispensable.A green bonnet sets oil a

pale or slightly colored complexion ;
it may be trimmed with white, red or

pink flowers. A pink bonnet should
not be too near the face, but should be
separated by the hair or by a white* or

green inside trimming, the latter color
especially. White flowers, with an
-V. -3 * i
nuuuuuuco ul leaves, prouuce a good
effect on pink. A dark-red bonnet is
only suitable for persons with a highly-coloredcomplexion. Avoid yellow
or orange bonnets. Violet is not to
be recommended unless separated from
the face, not only by the hair, but by
yellow accessories also. The same precautionshould be taken for yellow
bonnets, which can only be 'worn by
brunettes, with blue or violet trim.»tilings."

Cat Parties.

Cat parties are the latest entertainments.Recently a young girl, the
happy possessor of a fine Maltese cat,
invited a number of her friends to

i bring their pet cats to 5 o'clock tea,
eacn cat to nave a ribbon about its
neck, corresponding to that worn by
its mistress. At the appointed hour
Ihe cats made their appearance, in
ctiqrge of their respective owners.
After the feline introductions had
taken place, some of which were the
reverse of friendly, games were introduced,and soft balls, toy mice and
yther objects dear to pussy's heart
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were provided. These pastimes, however,I grieve to say, were sometimes
marred by a vigorous slap when two
strangers came in collision, and once
the belligerent pussies had to be separatedby friends. When tea was announced,a table furnished with saucersof milk and small cakes, with
cushioned stools, was disclosed. The
floral decorations consisted of catnip,
lavender, grasses and bright flowers.
The cats, placed on their respective
stools and attended by their mistresses,partook of the good cheer set beforethem. Their behavior was quite
correct. With their forepaws on the
table, they lapped the milk with becomingpropriety. When all were sat
isfied, there was a comical sight. Each
pussy began making her toilet, and
the face-washing was decorous in the
extreme. After leaving the table, a

sprig of catnip was given each kitty,
and the feline happiness was complete.
These sprigs were tossed in the air,
caught and lovingly caressed. As each
kitty departed, it was presented with
its ball or toy mouse as a memento of
the party..New York Commercial.

Fnslklon Notes.

Old-fashioned glace silk is again in
vogue.

Metallic effects are fashionable in
millinery.
Velvet is a favorite trimming for

autumn dresses.

Evening gloves come in eight,
twelve, and sixteen button lengths.
The variety of outside garments is

greater this season than ever before.
No jewels are worn with wedding

garments except the engagement ring.
Long Huguenot cloaks are destined

to taKe the place of the time-honored
circular.
The newest imported dresses are

noted for the plainness and simplicity
of their designs.
A large garland of roses is consideredmore appropriate for a bride to

carry than a stiff bouquet.
Fronts and sashes of plush and

Gobelin tapestry pattern on the richest
faille Francaise are among the expensivenovelties.

Tuberoses are the flower of misforrt4-. J JI -»
i*uiio uu vveuuiugs, uccoruing 10 a
French superstition, and are never
used.
Black guipure is come into fashion

again; it is employed like Chantilly
lace, either in flounces covering a skirt:
or as a trimming for a mantfe.
A new feature in lace goods is the

use of fine crepe lisse instead of net
for the foundation of Oriental and
Egyptian flouncings and edgings.

Sashes are still worn, and are generallyworn so as to form a point in
front at the waist; sometimes revera
are put on so as to simulate a sash.

Bracelets are growing a trifle wider,
and that relic of barbarism, the bangle,is out of favor somewhat. Itwaa
naver a orrar*ftfnl nrnnmant

Charming table scarves for the dressingtable or washstand are made of alternatestripes of Florida lace and ribbon,with a frill of lace on the ends.
Piano stool covers are worked in

satin stitch on cavasse cloth in appropriatedesigns, and edged with a fringe
made of tassels of various colors or a
fall of mauresque lace.
Fine sheer muslin is being more and

more used for bridal dresses, and while
more durable than tulle and more
easily kept, it is less gossamer and
consequently less attractive.
Among the most beautiful of the

season's exhibits are the moire silks
with frise stripes, lace patterns in frise
in stripes alternating with plain
moire.
Wide girdles of braid are specially

elegant for tall, slender figures, and
are worn twice around the waist.
They are nearly three yards long, some
of them with quite elaborate tassel?
being fully that length.
One of the most striking novelties

in wool goods is porcupine cloth, a
canvas fabric with ends of hard-twistedwool standing out from it like the
pile on plush but not nearly so closely
set.
Buttons are not so much used on

waists, but the majority are so
trimmed that there is no room fop
them, and the old-fashioned hooks and
eyes are coming into general use as
fastenings for dresses.
The high coiffure 13 still adhered to

'vy many ladies, but a change seems
upending. The catogan has been

talked of for some time, and adopted
by some. It is a thick mass of hair
twisted or plaited, then doubled up
and fastened at the top with a bow.

.

There are now 353 cotton mills la
the South, with 1,460,697 spindles and
27,004 looms, against 180 mills, 718,989spindles and 15,222 looms in 1880.
The increase has been 173 mills, 746,706spindles and 11,782 looms.
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Reflection or Action.
How can a man len'rn to know himself?

By reflection never.only by action. In
the measure in which lie seeks to do his ^duty sliall he know what is in in him. jBut what is his duty? The demand of tthe hour.

No opiates or poison.
Only twenty-live cents.
Red Star Cough Cure.

A Carrolltown, Pa., squirrel hunter \
spent two hours in a tree, environed by a
bull.

Vital Power is InfuSed into tits
'

System, every orgnn regulated, every *

secretion purified, the nerves of motion
and sensation strengthened, the bruiu re- 1

freshed, the appetite renewed, the dices-
fioa improved by that irresistible Vege- t
table Restorative, Dr. Walkek'u Vine-

"

oar Bittkrr. It docs not cliaugc diseasefrom one form to auotber.it kills
disease.
The Indian's, birch was the originaltippy canoe.

YonnR'Girls
are at a critical period when they are about
maturing aud develop'"T into women. Thelack of watchful care <> uis time may resultin fixing irregularities ujxm deiicatt: organsund entailing a long list of "female weaknesses."All this niny be avoided, and the
young woman come through this period ,clothed in all the beauty and strength of a .perfectly healthy organization by the aid of <Dr. Pierce's "Favorito Prescription," pre- ipared especially for female troubles by one Jof the most successful physicians of the day.
A Huntingdon lad who teased a bull camo joff the little end of its horn. I

Russell SaveIs a well-known operator in Wall Gtroet, whoLs goneraily considored as "up to snuff."Hence, it may have been quite natural that
a countryman who reads tuo papers recentlycalled at his office and asked for a package ofDr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. He discoveredIds mistake, but he made no mistake in thearticle called for. This Remedy, when appliedwith Ur. Pierce's ''Nasal Douche," willsurely and rapidly eradicate the most aggravatedcase of catarrh, with all its unpleasantand dangerous accompaniments.
A Sandnsky lawyor had hiR wife arrested Ifor knocking out just oiicj of hi* teeth. 1

» * Hale weakness and loss of power __promptly cured. Book, 10 cents in stamps.World's Dispensary Medical Association, t>U3Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. £Whenever you are angry with one you .

love, think that that dear one might die I
that moment, and your anger will vanish "

i Jit once.
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For rvrsntrsiA, indigestion, deprewrton ofitB and general debility in tlioir various forms,alBo »« * preventive againht fevor and ague andotherintermittent fevers. the "Ferro-PhosphoratedElixir of CaliBava," made by Cauwcll.Hazard A Co., New York, aiul Bold by all DrugSiuts,is the bebttouio ; ami for patients recoverigfrom fevor or other Bicknoaa it hau uo equal.
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suHtained the sinkfui; system.IVlatle from California roots and herbs, frtjefrom Alcoliollc Stimulants. A ParyaCiveand Tonic.
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